
Painters Blank McBean; 
Potters Take City Lead

:. >. Pitcher Bob Moon 
? • ' J no-hitter for Pittsblirg Paints 
jj * in the first game of Monday's 
};•' " City League softball riouble- 
| ,. header nt Torrance Park. 

	. blanking Gladding McBoan 4-0. 
i, i Moon gave up only, two 
I I walks, while striking out 11 
;•' t Gladding batters. Painter scor- 
*!, „ ing came on hits by Dick Lin- 
'' . denberg. Moon, l-arry Reina, 
I— f and Armand Ggitin, with runs 
i • scored by Llndenherg. Bob

ter fielder, had a perfect night

two trips,
Pat Malone prevented the 

Aldens from being shut out as 
he scored both of the Equip- 
menteers' runs, one in the 
first Inning, the second in the 
third. Don Stlckley was tagged' 
for the loss.

Potters, No. 218, behind the 
three-hit pitching of Hank 
Olson. shut out the National

Chiuppl, and Delbert Reeder. I Guard team in the first game 
• Second half of the double ^Wednesday', City League 

go had Alden Equipment be- Softb«» double-header at Tor- 
ing edged hy the I^ngren ™C*J"\ ,,,,„,. _ „„.
Aeros in a 5-2 battle. Dick 
New gave up four hits in twirl- 
Ing the Alden win.

Longren hilling was led by
homeruns from the bats of
pitcher New and Bill Vorn-

r holt. Joe Prenevost. Aero cen-

DaMy Detune Parlor 
But 'Sri vie.

tMRlCT TO HOttYWOOO 
PARK RACE TRACK

Leavee Cabrlllo * Oramercy at

Timely hitting' by Don 
Thomas. Bill -Perez, .Olson, 
Curtis Anderson, Cliff Hamm, 
and Rusty McDaniels supplied 
the scoring punch for the Pot 
ter win.

Wednesday's second game

Softball Leagues in Full Swing,
,.---.- • -ii ' ' - ^^9^^ ' . _ • _ \ . .. :...„——_^.^_*. -.__——..Mi.^ihB.p.g.-ij....

OPTIMISTS SHUT OUT LIONS, 1H WIIH 
25-HIT ATTACK IN SERVICE LEAGUE PLAY

tion at Torrance Park ., on 
Tuesday had the American

the iHrst game, and the-Optl.

the second, 19-0. 
The Legion scored twice In

.wound up 17-5 favor of Rome. 
Cable over Border's Market. 
Even pitching by Al Nelson, 

[with solid hitting from John 
Lakis, Cliff Bray, George How 
ard and Herb Barg gave Rome 
Cable the edge necessary for 
the win.

lead they never lost, although 
;h« Klwanians came from be 
hind twice in the final innings 
to tie things up. Winning run 
for the. Legion came in- the 
last half of the seventh when 
Bob O'Cain scored on Bill 
Johns' single, , (

O'Cain's run topped • per 
fect night at the plate, three

two runs. Jim Post led the Ki- 
wanis batters with another 
perfect batting performance, 
three for three and One run.

dous hitting by Optimist* Wic 
kelbauer, Randall. Treiise 
Cans, Stetson, Meyers, an< 
Pennell. with (our hit pitch 
ing by Pennell accounted for 
the lopsided margin over the 
Uons. '

The Lions' Pete Radtsch *« 
tabbed for the loss, as the

bats of \Mllt Isbell, Jim Kruo- 
ger, and:' Sam Van Wagner,

Wednesday night at Walter- 
is Park the Rotary topped.the 
Walteria B.M.C. In the firsl 
game, and Fire Dept. B scorec 
one run in the last half of the

ior Chamber 2-1. ••... :,
Rotary Scores

The first game was a dose
Mttle until the seventh inning

wjien the Rotary'nine scored
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PACIFIC SURPLUS®

seven runs on seven hit* by 
Raphael, Harbison, Lee, Post 
Dabbs and Foley.

Ward scored in the first in 
ning, and Whitacre scored in 
the sixth to give Fire Dept. B 
their winning margin over the 
Jaycees.
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Knox, Gridder* 
To Tell'Facts' 
On TV Program

Expected to be on« of the 
most controversial sports 
programs ever telecast, the 
inside story of .(he current 
Pacific Coast Conference 
situation will be brought to 
Southern California viewers 
during a special one-hour 
show to be presented on 
KTTV, Channel 11, Wednes 
day evening at 8 p.m..

Coast football players, 
Harvey Knox, officials of 
 lumni booster clubs, and 
sports experts will reveal In 
formation concerning t he 
payment of Illegal funds te 
athletes.
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Blues Blast 
Out Close Win 
In Streak Fray
nings (he National Blues scor 
ed one run in the sixth and 
another Jn the seventh to nod 
Fire Dept. A 2-1 in a Blue

ranee Park Thursday evening.

Blue Streak double header Lo 
cal No. 1135 outscored Tor 
rance Gardens 9-7 In a see-saw 
struggle:

Back to back doubles by Al 
Tipton and Mel Swanson gave 
the Blues their winning run in 
the seventh inning against 
Dept. A. Pitcher .Swanson was 
credited for the N a t i 0 n a 1 s' 
win.

Last half of the evening's 
action had Torrance Gardens 
taking a,two run lead in the

r -first-tnnjtig and butfdiflg-it-to 
a 8-0 margin by the fourth 
when the Cityworkers' scoring 
jarrage began.

Four runs on five hits made 
the count 8-4. The Gardens 
were scoreless in the fifth, and 
^ocal No. 1135 came back in

ce the game with five big 
ones, at 9-8. Torrance Gardens 
rallied for one in the sixth, 
but fell short, as Local No.

135 pitcher Howard Weber ing Columbia E.R.A. 18-2.

Golfers In 
GIF Play At 
Montebello

Prep golfers from approxi 
mately 25 Southland schools 
will converge on the Monte- 
beljp Course tomorrow to par 
ticipate in the annual CIF In-

ment.
The top high school links- 

men in this area will take their 
swings during 18 holes of com 
petition on the Montebello turf.

Coach Bill Wood of North 
High will take a quartet of 
Dave Scott, Bill Wilson, Nick 
Urban and Steve Crowell to the

Denny Stewart, Ron Hase, Bill 
LaDuke and Jerry Thrall will

CagersDrop 
Overtime Game 
ByJl-KCounf

Lovelady Hardware effort 
went into two overtime* Wed 
nesday at Compton before 
bowing to B and B Stylists, a 
team of Jefferson High boys, 
fll-56. In a Boys' Night Basket 
ball League game.

The Lovelady crow thus 
dropped Its third loop gam*. 
The locals have won one*?

Rich Ruffell popped in 28 
points for the Lovelady eager*

game. Jerry Mathewi, itellar 
forward, had only six point*
as ne leu victim 10 a leg in-. .,,<i 
jury. He too fouled Out in the lift 
ragged contest. '• **•

Tonight the locals meet Cali 
fornia Federal Savings-in a 5 
p.m. game at Compton High 
Gym.

Clarence Davis, angular for 
ward, led the winners with a 
23 point burst. Bob Cook had 
13 for the B'and B five.

Coach Fanny Markham sub 
stituted his charges freely in

accompany Coach Joe Stuart Jo.! an eff0rt to pull tfle game out 
Montebello at Torrance High's - •• •• • - •• • - --••-•• 
entrants. *

Wilson stands the best 
chance of coming up with the 
top showing. He blasted out a
neat 76 IastwBek~forl8-at thr wa~
CIF team championships at 
Pasadena's Brookside Course. 
A 'steady performer, Wilson's 
accurate, long drives are" the 
feature of his game.

down in the seventh.
Recent Walteria Park dou 

ble header had Christian Men 
downing Local No. 1135 6-4 
and Fire Dept. A overwhelm-

of the fire! But when Ruffell, 
then Mathews went out on 
fouls, the Lovelady team could 
not match their conquerors.

Tall Bob Knapp, 6'»" for-
elgfiTpofnU Tor the

locals to follow Ruffell in the 
scoring.

Lovelady <5«) — Mathewi, f, 
6; Crenshaw, f, 0; Lovelady. f, 
2; Knapp, f, 8; Ruffell, C, 28; 
Taylor, g, 3; Mead, g, 7; 
O'Kain, g, 2; Christenson, g, 0.

B and B (61) — C. Davis, f, 
23; McKnight, f, F, Newman, X, 
7; Lewis, c, 2; Cook, J, 13; V. 
Davis, g, 4; Lopei, g, 4; Will's,
g. 3.

TORRANCE'S ONiY •

3minute car'

(Herald Wioto)
TROPHY WINNERS . . . These boys placed near top in recent* Roadeo for teen-*|* 
drivers, sponsored by (he Torrance Junior Chamber of Commerce. Left te right,- Jack 
Smith holds first place trophy, while Dale Stanton presents second, place award to 
Howard Mathews, David Portlock, far right, third place winner, looks on. Smith and 

. Stanton represented JayCees at presentation. First place winner, Burt Cobb, was absent.

MEET
ED MURRAY

FA (-1066

Your Local
Ftrunn 

Group Agmt
Ho write* all kinds of 
Insurance at preferred 

ratee for preferred riikil 

o Automobll* lmuren«a . . > N.liontl Standard, 
Non-A>«**Mble polity on • "continuous" Seml- 
Annuel feymont Plan to reduce expensive an- 
nual renewal coett*. , . hSe savings are passed 
on to (loJIcyholders.

e Fire Insurance on hornet and household good* 
on a continuing ANNUAL PAYMfNT Plan to re 
duce your usti outlay end save you money, 

o Our proeont Automobile policy holders ere now 
paying »U »5 each six months for S/10/S, bodily 
Injury *nd property dcmege liability,

2920 Torrence tlvc*. PA 1-1 04*
(Acrow from Jim Dandy — Torranco * Crenihaw)

Top Roiadeo 
Drivers Get 
Trophies

The winners of the Torrance 
Junior Chamber "Teen-Age 
Roadeo," were announced re 
cently by Chairman Dale Stan- 
tor).

The first place spot went to 
Burt Cobb, 1564 W. 205th St. 
a student at Torrance High, 
He received a first place tro 
phy from the Torrance Jay- 
Cees, plus an expense paid 
trip to Sacramento. i<> repre 
sent Torrance in the Mate con 
test to be held June 29 and 
30. •

In second place was Howard 
Mathews, 2117 Torrance Blvd. 
He is 17 and also a student at 
Torrance High. He received a 
trophy presented by flgueredg 
Shell Service.

Third place winner was Da 
vid I'ortlock, 19, 1736 Watson, 
who received a trophy present 
ed by Ton-Alice General In 
surance.

I, A HI*
The lakes imnoiindim by d.iina 

or th» Tennoauve Valley Author 
ity hftve tn KitlmatiHl total 
hnrellne of approximately 10,. 

OM llnar miles.

Hopped Up 
Stock Cars 
Will Race
Stock- cars with * hot-rod 

twist Invade Garden* Stadium 
for a nine-event speedfed next 
Saturday night, with some 40 
machines set to roar starting 
at 8:30 p.m. Qualifying laps 
begin at 7.

The NASCAR-sanctioned pro 
gram features stock vars that 
have been modified with rac 
ing heads, special ground 
cams, multiple manifolds and 
locked rear-ends. Great skill Is 
required of drivers to handle 
these souped-up juggernauts 
on the short, fast quarter-mile 
dirt oval,

Top threats include Ed Pa 
gan, Len Fraker, Johnny 
Jones, Jim Blomgren, Mart 
Davis, Norm Mayfield and 
John Lansaw.

Only other ' auto racing 
event at Gardena this week 
end is the usual CJA jalopy 
s|H-e(lfest Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

Ten slam-bang events are 
slated on the Western Ave. at 
130th Si. speed arena, capped 
by * 30-lap feature. Putting 
the accent on competition, 
CJA awards special points ta 
drivers for p«s«M rivals.


